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Commissioners. -aTsfyinten^ .to,me^t pnJft!& same day ;, . at.tweLve
6',clocjt at. nopn, and at th£ sarae^pIj^eVp order to' make a
Dividend of the estate anU.effects'pf r'tlje said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have riot already proved
tapir debts, are to conie prepared to- prove the same, oi1 they
will be excluded the benefit of • the said Dividend. And
all claims 'not then proved vijll.be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 19th day of March 1841, awarded and issued

forth against John Ware, of Tiverton, in,the county of Devon,
Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet .on the 25th
of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the Old Lon-
don Inn, in the city of Exeter, in the county of Devon,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the > Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under, the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and. passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Bang. George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts ;'•' and the said Commissioners, also intend to
meet on the same day, at one, of :the clock in the
afternoon; and at the same place; in order to make a Final
Dividend of the- estate and effects of 'the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to' prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 5th day of February 1828, awarded and issued

forth against Evan Jones, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer 'and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 28th of October next, at twelve o'clock, at noon, at
the Clarendon-rooms, South John-street, Liverpool, in
the said county, in order- to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt .under the s;>id Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet
on the same day, at the same hour, and at the same
place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of ' the said bankrupt ; when and where the cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove 'the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend/ And. all claims not then
proved will b e disallowed. ' . " • ' •

'r | "VHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
i_ date the 22d day of September 1840, awarded and issued

forth against Maraaduke Newby, of the town of Northamp-
ton, in the county of Northampton, Merchant and
Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
18th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the George Hotel, in the said town of Northampton,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws, relating, to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also, intend to meet on the same day, at eleven in the-fore-
nopn, and at the same place, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who "have not already.
pEQJJed their debts, are to come prepared to prove ;
the same, or. they 'will .be excluded, the benefit. of TJ,he tsaidr
Div^end; An/tail(,claims .not .then ;prpv.ed; will ,b«.'dis-
allowed; . :

THE Commissioners in, a Fiat in .Bankruptcy,, bearing
date the 24th day. of March.. 1841, awarded and issued

forth against Richard Hardy and William Threlfalli of
Lancaster, in the .county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinners,
Dealers and Chapmen, and John Butterwprth, of Mim-row,,
netir Rochdale, in the county, of Lancaster, Cotton Spinner,
ijaaler and. Chapman, lately carrying on business together
in copartnership, .at Lancaster, aforesaid, under the style or
finn of Hardy, Threlfajl, .apd Company, intend to me'et on!
the -3d day of November next, tat, three jpf. the clock" jn. tjie-1

afternoon, at the Commissioners'-robms, in Saint Japes's-
square, in Manchester, in the said county j in order to Audit

the Accounts pf.the ABsignees.of the estate and effects of .the
said bankrupts ^tinder the-vsaid Fiat; pursuant to. an. Act
of Parliament, made -and .passed in the sixth'' year, of the
reign of His late Majesty .King George the Fourth,, in-/;
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to. bank- .
rupts ;," and the said .Commissioners also intend tozmeet
on the same day, at four of the clock in; the. afternoon, , and
at the same place, m order to receive the Proof of; 'Debts,.
and also in order to-inakea Dividend of the<joiht estate^aad
effects of the said bankrupts ; when1 and where the; creditors,
who have not already proved their -debts, 'are: to <ibme,
prepared to prove the same,, or they will be excluded the-
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims; • not .then-
proved will be disallowed. \. ,• ,.

THE Commissioners in; a Fiat in Bankruptcy,; Bearing
date the 24th day .of March: 1841, awarded, aid issued.̂

iorth against Richard Hardy and William Threlfa.il, of
Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinners,;
Dealers and Chapmen, and John Butterworth, of Miln-r.ow,
near Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinner,
Dealer and Chapman, lately .carrying on .business, together
in copartnership, at Lancaster aforesaid, under ,^he s^yle or
firm of Hardy, Threlfall, and Company, intend, Jo' meet on
the 15th day of October next, at three of , the clock .in the
afternoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint James's.-
square, in Manchestei', in the :; said .county, of. Lancaster,
in order to recive the Proof, of Debts under „ the said'
Fiat against- the separate estates and. effect!? ofjth'e,,sai<l
bankrupts respectively; and the said - Cornniissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at the same .ho'ur^a.nd: at. the
same place,' in order to Audit the Accounts of tjie Assignees
of the said separate -estates and. effects .of.;, the. sa^d, bank-
rupts respectively under the said Fiat, pursuant ,to.!an Act'
an Act of Parliament, made and passed -in the.-^xth year
of the reign of His late Majesty; King George the JFbiirth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws Delating it'o bank-
rupts ;" and the said Commissioners also- intend,. "to meet
on the same day, at four of the clock in the afternoon, '
and at the same place, in order to .make a Diyidejid' of the

. said separate estates and effects of the said bankrupts
respectively; when and where the creditors, who have not

, already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the. same, or they will be excluded' the -benefit' of the
said Dividends. And all claims not then -proved^ will be
disallowed. • ' . '• "• ' '• • '".; '> '•> '•
r I ^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy; .bearing-
JL date the 16th day of May 1837, awarded- andV issued'

forth against John Peter Brandstrom< and' William .-Joseph
Thompson, both of the town of K5ngstoh-upon-:Hulli,carrying
on business there and at Great Grimsby; in the; county of
Lincoln, under the firm of Brandstro'm, -Thompson, and
Company, as Commission Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners in trade, intend to meet on1 the 21st day of
October next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, at the
George Inn, in Whitefriar-gate, in Kingston-Tupon-Hull,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee!, of -the
separate estate and effects of John Peter Brandstrpinj one
of the said bankrupts, under-the said Fiat, - pursuant to an
Act of Parliamen% made and •: passed'/ in- the sixth, year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth*
intituled " A n Act to amend thelaws- relating to bankrupts-}"
and the said Commissioners alsonntend to meet on- the' same
day, at half past. ten in the forenoon,, and at the same place,

,iu order .to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the
! separate, estate and effects of "William Joseph'- Thompson,
~ one: o£the. said. bankrupts, under the saidlTiaf,' pursuant to
W Act. of Parliament, made'.and'passed in thfe sixth-year of
) the. reign -6f His late Majesty^ King /George the 'Fourth,
intituled an. Act to amend the,law& relating 'to',- bsiiikhipts •"
and'. the said Commissioners also intend' to' meet on" the
same-day, at eleven of the clock in the'foreno6n, aiid^at'the
.same place, in order tomake a Final-Dividend-of the separate
.estate arid1 effects of the said John. Peter" Brandstrom ; wBen
'and where the creditors, wh'o ,haye not' ''already pfoved-
their debts, are to come prepared 'to prove the" same, or
!they will- be excluded the benefit, of th'e said'' Dividend;
' And all claims, not .then proved will , he . disallowed:

THE . Commissioners i n - a ; Fiat' i n - ^ j t u j g
date the 16th .day of 'May : 1^37;,. awarded *,and

issued forth against JoHn Peter Brandstroni and'Wiffiam


